
4 Indus Street, Camp Hill, Qld 4152
House For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

4 Indus Street, Camp Hill, Qld 4152

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Dani Paltridge

0421167796

https://realsearch.com.au/house-4-indus-street-camp-hill-qld-4152
https://realsearch.com.au/dani-paltridge-real-estate-agent-from-aurora-realty-brisbane


$2,300 Per Week

Welcome to this stunning 5-bedroom, 3-bathroom house located in the sought-after area of Camp Hill, Australia. This

spacious and modern property boasts luxurious features and a sophisticated design that is sure to impress even the most

discerning tenants.Upon entering the home, you are greeted by a grand foyer that leads into the expansive living areas.

The open-plan layout seamlessly connects the living room, dining area, and gourmet kitchen, creating the perfect space

for both relaxing and entertaining. The kitchen is fully equipped with high-end appliances, ample storage space, and a

large island bench for casual dining.The master bedroom is a true retreat, offering an over-sized walk-in robe with

makeup desk and a lavish ensuite bathroom with a bathtub for added convenience. The additional four bedrooms are all

well-appointed and share access to the remaining bathrooms, ensuring comfort and privacy for all occupants.Outside, the

property features a spacious outdoor area with BBQ and space for a bar fridge that is ideal for al fresco dining and

enjoying the beautiful Australian weather. Features:Ducted heating and cooling throughout*DOWNSTAIRS3.3m

Ceilings5th Bedroom with Walkin Robe and EnsuitePowder RoomWine RoomInfrared Fire with Stone feature wall

Herring bone oak flooring throughoutKitchen - Smeg appliances- 5 Burner Cooktop - Double Oven- Dishwasher- Soft

close cabinetry - Buttler PantryLaundry with front loader machine spacesOutdoor entertaining area with Sink and

BBQPool with water featureAutomatic watering systemGarden ShedFully fenced *UPSTAIRSMaster Suite with its own

balcony- Ceiling Fan- Block out and sheer curtains- Large walk-in robe with make-up desk and bay window seat- Ensuite

with double shower, large bath, double sinks and enclosed toilet for added privacyBedrooms 2,3 and 4 serviced by the 3rd

bathroom with separate shower and bath.Separate toiletAll bedrooms include fans and walk-ing robes (bedroom 2

built-in robe)Media Room The property also includes a three-car garage, providing plenty of space for parking and

storage.Located in the desirable suburb of Camp Hill, this property offers easy access to local amenities, parks, schools,

and public transport options, making it the perfect place to call home for families and professionals alike.Don't miss the

opportunity to experience luxury living in this stylish and modern rental house. Contact us today to schedule a viewing

and make this property your new home!


